BAY TERRACE RESTAURANT
Buffet - 6:30 am to 10:30 am
A la carte menu - 6:30 am to 11:00 am

kalahuipua’a breakfast buffet

32 adults│1 6 k eik i

today we are featuring omelets made to order, japanese breakfast station
breakfast pastries, belgium waffles, smoked salmon, bagels, hot oats
assorted cereals, fresh fruits, yogurts, a daily selection of french toast
breakfast potatoes, sausages, bacon, daily egg specials…

continental breakfast buffet 24 adults│ 1 2

k eik i

breakfast pastries, smoked salmon, assorted cheese, cereals, granola
fresh fruit, dried fruit, oatmeal, assorted yogurts, fruit juices

SIGNATURE SPECIALTIES
japanese breakfast

29

catch of the day, miso soup, steamed rice, tamago, kobocha no netsuke
japanese pickles, green salad, fruit, green tea

traditional breakfast

20

2 eggs (any style), potatoes of the day or steamed rice, toast, choice of
bacon, ham, chicken mango sausage, or portuguese sausage

omelet made to order 22
potatoes of the day, choice of ham, portuguese sausage, bacon, onions
green onion, peppers, tomatoes, cheddar cheese, jack cheese, spinach
asparagus, mushroom

loco moco 22
4 oz hamburger patty served over rice topped with 2 eggs covered with a
mushroom brown gravy and portuguese sausage

egg white frittata 20
potatoes of the day, big island goat cheese, asparagus, grape tomatoes
fresh herbs

OFF THE GRIDDLE

crunchy coconut french toast 19
punalu’u sweet bread, caramelized pineapple

buttermilk pancakes

17

strawberry compote, candied macadamia nuts

gluten free pancakes

18

strawberry compote, candied macadamia nuts

breakfast tacos with sliced fruit 19
tequila infused chorizo sausage scramble, avocado, cheddar cheese
lomi lomi tomato relish

CEREALS
red mill ten-grain hot cereal with bananas and brown sugar 12
house made granola with dried tropical fruit, toasted coconut, craisins 12
add greek yogurt 4
assorted cereal 8

BAY TERRACE RESTAURANT
Buffet - 6:30 am to 10:30 am
A la carte menu - 6:30 am to 11:00 am

BENEDICTS

traditional benedict

19

potatoes of the day, english muffin, canadian bacon, poached egg
hollandaise

smoked salmon benedict 22
potatoes of the day, english muffin, wilted spinach, tomato, smoked salmon
poached egg, citrus soy hollandaise sauce

luau benedict

23

potatoes of the day, taro pancakes, kalua pork, poached egg, hollandaise
gingered lomi lomi tomato relish, green onions

steak & eggs benedict 29
potatoes of the day, english muffin, petit filet mignon, sautéed hamakua
mushrooms, citrus soy hollandaise sauce

KEIKI PLATES (children 12 and under)
keiki breakfast

12

1 eggs (any style), potatoes of the day or steamed rice, toast, choice of
bacon, ham, chicken mango sausage, or portuguese sausage

crunchy coconut french toast 11
punalu’u sweet bread, caramelized pineapple

buttermilk pancakes

10

strawberry compote, candied macadamia nuts

gluten free pancakes

11

strawberry compote, candied macadamia nuts

EXTRAS
bacon, ham, or portuguese sausage 7
potatoes of the day or steamed rice 5
sliced waimea tomato 5
croissant or english muffin 6
toast 5
bagel & cream cheese 7
house made malasada 3 ea

ESPRESSO & COFFEE
espresso
single shot 1 oz. - 3.5
double shot 2 oz. – 4

espresso blended with warm milk & a
beautiful layer of foam

café mocha

7

espresso with chocolate & milk

café americano
hot water with choice of:
single shot espresso 1 oz. – 4
double shot espresso 2 oz. – 4.5

café latte

7

espresso and silky steamed milk

cappuccino

7

Menu Effective: 040118
15% gratuity will be added on to parties of 6 or more.

